
8532 CREEKVIEW LANE 
    $ 419,900  

8532 CREEKVIEW LANE, Englewood, FL, 34224

Single Family Home

Bedroom: 3

Bathroom: 2 Full / 0 Half

Square feet:1700 A/C & 2511.00 Total

Neighborhood: Uncategorized

Prior Taxes: $ 4,072

Water View: Pond

Year Built: 1993

MLS: D6134415

Listed By: PARADISE EXCLUSIVE INC

GORGEOUS! WATERVIEW! GATED COMMUNITY! Take a look at this gorgeous
3 bedroom, 2 bath home located in a quiet cul-de-sac in sought after Oyster
Creek. This property has a complete updated interior with porcelain tile through
out..even in the beautiful 22 x 11 Florida room, where you can have your morning
coffee while taking in the beauty of the mature tropical trees and sparkling pond...



You will find the beautifully updated bathrooms with stunning tile walk in showers
& a stand-alone tub in the master bathroom. The cathedral ceilings & the split floor
plan make this property seem so much larger then it is...And will be wonderful for
entertaining guests! You can enter your beautiful Florida room throught the 8'
sliders off two of your bedrooms and from the large, open Living Room/Family
Room/Kitchen space. This community offers so many amenities: Tennis Courts,
pickleball courts, a Fitness Center, Basketball area, beautifully maintained pool
and a club house offering all sorts of activities to keep you busy. The HOA fee
includes cable, internet, 24 hour Guard for added security, Exterior maintenance,
pool maintenance and trash! Oyster Creek is accessable from both 776/McCall
Road, and also off of San Casa..Ann Devers park is just off of San Casa...minutes
from Oyster Creek and offers an Olympic size salt water pool, playground
equipment, hiking trails and a dog park and plenty of areas for a Sunday picnic!
Oyster Creek is minutes from 6 pristine beaches, several golf courses, great
shopping & restaurants, Make an appointment to see this beauty today...What
else could you ask for in your home in "PARADISE"?
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